WAR DEPARTMENT
The Adjutant General's Office
Washington 25, D.C.

AGAO-S 323.36 (9 Sep 47)WDGID-M

15 September 1947

SUBJECT: Amendment to Letter, "Intelligence Functions and Responsibilities"

TO: Commanding Generals,
    Army Air Forces
    Army Ground Forces
    Commanders-in-Chief,
    Far East Command
    European Command
    Commanding Generals,
    Alaskan Department
    Army Ground Forces, Pacific
    Caribbean Defense Command
    U.S. Army Forces in Mediterranean Theater of Operations
    U.S. Forces, Austria
    Armies (Z/I)
    Military District of Washington
Commandant,
    Command and General Staff College
    Chiefs of Administrative and Technical Services

Chief of Staff's Letter, 3 March 1947, subject: "Intelligence Functions and Responsibilities" is amended to delete paragraph 4 e, and substitute the following therefor:

"4. e. Establish the principle at the earliest practicable date that a requirement for assignment to intelligence positions will be the prior completion of a service school intelligence course, or equivalent war experience, appropriate to the position; the detailed plan to be originated by the Director of Intelligence along the following general lines:

- Unit positions to include division and air wing (proposed Air Division) level and zone of interior installation intelligence officers:
  - Appropriate course
  - Special Service Schools and/or selected Specialist Schools.

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 10-28-2013 pursuant to E.O. 13526
Positions in all units to include the Army and comparable levels in communications zone and subordinate position in army group, theater, zone of interior, War Department General Staff: General Service Schools.

Senior positions in army group, theater, zone of interior, War Department General Staff: General Service Schools and Strategic Intelligence School.

Military Attache System: Strategic Intelligence School.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR:

/s/ Edward F. Witsell
Major General
The Adjutant General
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